
MINUTES TENNESSEE MASSAGE LICENSURE BOARD   

OCTOBER 24th, 2023 

Emergency Meeting (Teleconference) 

To watch or listen to the meeting online, please click on the link below: 

https://tdh.streamingvideo.tn.gov/Mediasite/Play/16c4dd32635441149f30d541f610164b1d 
 

Time:       10:00am cst 

 

Location:    Virtual WebEx Meeting      

665 Mainstream Drive      

HRB- 1st Floor, Iris Room                         

  Nashville TN 37243   

 

Members Present:    Emily Newberry, LMT      

Michael Velker, Chairperson-Citizen Member      

Dee Vickers-Smith, LMT     

Marvis Burke, LMT   

Virginia P Yarbrough, LMT 

 

Members Absent:   William E Mullins, LMT        

 

Staff Present:    Noranda French, Unit 2 Director      

Tonya Wilkins, Board Director      

Brittany Hendricks , Board Attorney- Office of General Counsel   

Hannah Hampton, RBAA2 

Francine Baca-chavez  

Kyonzte Hughes-Toombs  

 

Guest:      Anna Scheneck, Court Reporter 



 

This meeting was called into order by Noranda French at 10:00am. Noranda French conducts a 
roll call to establish a quorum for the emergency meeting. A quorum was present. Noranda 
French conducted a roll call vote to ensure that each participant was connected and that each 
participant could hear all responses. Then she provided the requirements and justification for an 
emergency electronic meeting. Vickers motioned to make the meeting electronic as all 
requirements for electronic meetings have been met. Yarbrough seconded this motion, and a roll 
call vote conducted by Noranda French showed that none opposed. The motion passed. 
Yarbrough motioned to agree for the need of this electronic meeting in order to protect the 
public. Vickers seconds, Noranda French conducts a roll call vote showing that none oppose. 
The motion passes.  

SUMMARY SUSPENSION (42:00) 

Brittney Hendricks introduces the file topics for the emergency meeting.  

LMT #9925 Shaoming Guo (45:00)  

Hendricks presented the case to the board members asking for a summary suspension. The board 
deliberates and reviews the file information. Burke motioned to accept the proposed order as 
written. Vickers seconds, and Noranda French conducted roll call vote showing that none 
opposed. The motion passed.  

13378 Edwin Tesen (58:00)   

Hendricks presented the case to the board members asking for a summary suspension. The board 
deliberates and reviews the file information. Yarbrough motions to accept the proposed order as 
written. Burke seconds, and Noranda French conducted roll call vote showing that none opposed. 
The motion passed. 

12574 Lamorris Shelton (1:05:00)  

Hendricks presented the case to the board members asking for a summary suspension. The board 
deliberates and reviews the file information. Burke motions to accept the proposed order as 
written. Yarbrough seconds, and Noranda French conducted roll call vote showing that none 
opposed. The motion passed. 

CONSENT ORDERS  

Saavick Erman 12768 (1:18:00) 

Hendricks presented the consent order to the board for ratification. The board deliberates and 
reviews the file information. Velker motions to deny the consent order and have OGC draft a 
summary suspension instead. Newberry seconds, and Noranda French conducted roll call vote 
showing that none opposed. The motion passed. 

LMT#8843 Bin Yang and Massage Therapy ME#3817 (1:40:00) 



Hendricks presents the consent order to the board for ratification. The board deliberates and 
reviews the file information. Yarbrough motions to approve consent order as written. Burke 
seconds, and Noranda French conducted roll call vote showing that none opposed. The motion 
passed. 

1 Hotel Nashville ME#5972 (1:45:00)  

Hendricks presents the consent order to the board for ratification. The board deliberates and 
reviews the file information. Vickers motions to accept the consent order as written. Newberry 
seconds, and Noranda French conducted roll call vote showing that none opposed. The motion 
passed. 

Leticia Huff 14252 (1:48:00) 

Hendricks presents the consent order to the board for ratification. The board deliberates and 
review the file information. Burke motions to accept the consent order as written. Yarbrough 
seconds, and Noranda French conducted roll call vote showing that none opposed. The motion 
passed. 

Velker Adjourned the meeting  

 


